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revised by the above Commissioners;
And the'reupon offered the following as an additional amend~

ment to the bill :

to.
His ExcelleLlcy,

Secretary:

:Minnesota, }
1861.

I'ead a third time and put upon

"ttii"fY1<lt'llTA were
Cleveland, Cook, Fake,

Lynd, J\iIcLal'en, :lYleRoberts,

Hon. J.(f1'H.W't'W; .L/()n7Wtt'll.>s

SIR :-1 have
An A~t to

the officers thereof,

Resolved, rrhat the sum of sixty dollars be allowed to Messrs.
Dana, Crooks and Chamblin, for services in preparing military
bill, and that the Secretary issue certificates therefor.

And the yeas and nays being called for and ordered, there were
yeas 11, and nays (i, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were
l!!essrs. Barney,Clevelahd, Cook, Galbraith, Gibbs, Hayes,

Heaton, Jones, Lynd, Reiner and Smith.
Those who voted itl. the negative were
MeSSA'S. Bald.win,Benllett, Holley, McLaren, McRoberts and

Pell.
So the motion was carried.
And the

its final u",,',oa~l:l.

And
and nays 0,

Those who
Messrs.

Galbraith,
Pell,

So

Hon. Ignatius Donnelly,
'SIR :-1 return herewith a bill

Chapter 47, of ehe General
and to pPevent abuse'3 in the

I have not approved the bill in its present because the
Y'I"r,n{)QAfl amendment if inserted after the words named will be in
telf~OI~eG1 !to the inJ'lit!'y of the meanitlg<of the Section, between

wbich should not beso.sepa'l'ated.



Respectfully, ALEX. RAMSE

MIt. PRESIDENT :-1 am directed to request your
body to re-consider the vote by which
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The following messages were received from the House of
resentatives :

MR. PRESIDENT :-The House bave recons.idered tbe vat
which the bill entitled "An Act proviJing for recording,
ing and distributing th§ JoUl'nals of the Legislature, the
and Public Documents," passed that body, have C011CU1'1'

the amendments attached thereto bv the Senate, and the san
herewith returned to the Senate. "

The House have passed bills of the following titles:
H. F. No. 15~, a bill for an act to amend an act entitled

Act to incorporate the city of Hastings," approved March.
1857.

H. F. No. 156, a bill for an act to amend an act entitled"
Act to JH'ovide for the organization of the Legislature,"
August 2nd, 1858.

H. F.No. 129, a bill for an act,entitled "An Act relatin
the grading\certificates of MfLin 8treet in the town of Hendel'

In the passage of which bills I am directed to request the
(\urrence of the Senate.

The House have concurred with the Senate in the
a bill entitled .

~, F. No. 145, a bill for an act to cllange the
b~t)Ve(}n Wright and Stearns counties, with amendments,

Herewith returned to the Senate.
D. BLAKELY,

Apparently the preferable method ii> to have the
Sections amended by any act, SlOt forth in full in the amend
enactment. The amendatory act then contains the entire
embraced in that Section; otherwise two books must be
suIted for a single section.

The error of this bill first referred to could 110t in that
l1ave easily happened. I would be sorry to see this Legisla
set a precedent for the amendment of Statutes by insertingwo
or striking out words, without reciting the Sections as they
read when amended.

Presuming the example before me escaped the attentio.
members generally, since their usual course has been the a
and propel' one. I return also a bill entitled "An Act to arr
Section 9, of Ohapter 6~, of the Publio Statutes relating to
lI1g fees, that the Section as ame'nded may be enacted in
Statutea.




